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Mrs. L. W. Holt, of Lakewood.
was in town Monday.

Mrs. Rule visited El Paso
Tuesday, on business.

Lucas & Reynolds last week
shipped 300 old cows from Toyah
to Ft Worth.

Mrs. L. N. Hoag, of Malaga,
was in (Jambad 1 uesday on a
shopping expedition.

Jim Scanlan met with a severe
accident last week, by his horse
falling and throwing him about
thirty feet, and carries some bad
scars on his face besides walk
ing lame from injuries received
to his side and limbs.

At the recent appointment of
commissioned and non-comm- is

sioned officers in the corps of
the battalion of cadets of Staun
ton Virginia Military Academy
for lyuo and lWtf. Uarl Livings-
ton, of Carlsbad, was compli-mente-

by having the commia
sion of the highest ranking lieu
tenant conferred upon him.

M. C. Stewart, and
sheriff-ele- ct of Eddy county,
Will Kerr. Y. K. Allen and Dr.
Doepp came in last Saturday
from their hunt in the eastern
side of the county. They
brought in two deer and a wild
hog as the result of a ten day
hunt.

John Moore, the genial young
lineman of the Utilities Co., fell
from a telephone pole, a dis
tance of about twenty feet, the
other day. He was lucky,
though, coming out with
broken arm and a tew minor in
juries. He's around again, with
his arm in a sling, and his many
friend:) hone for his speedy re-
covery and early return to his
duties.

Clay McGonagill, the world
famous roper and rider, met
with a very serious accident,
last Saturday, while riding the
range near Know les, in this
county, some seventy miles
north east. While heading a
bunch of wild horses, Clay's
horse turned a double somer-
sault, from stepping in a hole,
breaking Clay's thigh in two
places. Dr. Calloway, of Mid-
land, was phoned and came out
in his auto, but found the in-

jury so severe that he carried
Clay to Midland before endeav-
oring to reduce the fracture.

S. A. McKneeley, who came to
Carlsbad some three years ago
from Arkansas for his health,
and who was for some time in
the employ or b. Hendricks as a
dry goods salesman, died at
about one p. m., tuesday, at
the home of his aunt, Mrs. M.
F. Chaytor, having been taken
down June 20th with fever and
other complications. The body
was shipped Wednesday morn
ing, accompanied by his sister,
Miss Lucille McKneeley and Mrs
Chaytor, to Ash down, Ark

Sam by which name he was
familiarly known, was an ex
ceptionally agreeable and com-
panionable young man and made
many friends during his short
life in Carlsbad all of whom very
much regret his death, bam
was a young man, being only
27 on the 2Gth of last September.

There seems to be consider
able misunderstanding concern
ing the road supervisor districts
of Eddy ceunty. for the people in
various parts of the county have
been notifying the wrong road
overseers concerning the con
dition of the roads. The first
district comprises that portion
of the county between a point a
mile north of Lakewood to a line
running east and west along the
section line north of the Ilolles
Farm, west across the mouth of
Sheep Draw, thence west to
north cr alonar Wagon Tire Draw
That portion of the county south
of this line is District No. 3. and
the suoerv sor is G. W. Witt
North of a Una a mile north of
Lakewood Mr. Patrick is the
supervisor and his address is Ar-tesi- a,

while Messrs. Witt and B.
L. Walker get their mail in
Carlsbad for the present.

S. B. Smith came in from the
Smith St Bitting ranches in the
mountains and foothills west of
Carlsbad Tuesday. He reports
cattle doing well but says the
grass in the foothills did not ma
ture so as to have the strength
in it that it would have had if
the long dry spell after the July
rain had been broken enough to
keep the grass growing instead
of drying up before maturity.
However he anticipates no loss
should rain come in February or
March, but a long and dry spring
would cause much hardship
among cowmen. &am says ne
has repaired the windmill at the
mouth of Johnson canon and it
is a first class watering now.
There is enough water at Mosley
to irrigate considerable land, but
the large number of cattle water-
ing there keeps the grass
tramped out for a mile or more
all around this excellent spring.

Paul Aires came in Tuesday
for a coffin in which to bury the
remains of little Oscar the six

old son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
'. Cochran. The little boy will

be remembered by many as the
child that when only two years
old wandered away from home
and was lost in the mountains
for two days and was finally
trailed by John Williams and
others to a shelf on the rocks on
the breaks of Dog canon where
he had fallen and probably lain
for some time. The boy has
been ill for some time and was
brought in by his father for
treatment a few months ago but
did not improve, finally passing
away as stated. The parents
have the sympathy of all in their
great loss.

The season's biggest ball will
be given on Thanksgiving night
Thursday, November 2o at the
Skating Kink. Dance com
menees promptly at nine o clock,
The Weils Orchestra will furnish
splendid Music for the Occasion.
innir your girl, wire, mother,

sister, aunt and mother-in-la-

and have a Rood time with the
re Boys. Dancers 51.00,

Ladies free.
w is the time,

Thome's Furniture Store is the
lace and the ladies of the Pres

byterian church are the ones to
sell you Christmas trinkets,
clothing for small children
(grown-up- s too) and delicious
home made candies. Cake, cof
fee and doughnuts will be served
afternoon and evening.

J. R. Womack. who recently
returned from (enry, Oklahoma,
having been called thither by the
leath of his father who was

eighty-fiv- e years old when he
passed away, has purchased an
interest with Mr. Stobaugh in
the Union Meat Market and is i

busy these days rustling stock to
kill for the market.

About 300 head of yearling
heifers, sold by C. W. Merchant
& Sons to S. T. Bitting, escaped
from the dipping vat pens, lues- -

day night, scattering in all di
rections, only 'Vi or them being
picked up Wednesday and dipped
and shipped.

"On the Frontier" was played
to a record breaking house for
Carlsbad last Friday night. The
play is a good one for this sec-

tion because it delineates in a
very accurate manner for the
stage a drama of the frontier.

Jolly old Santa Claus with a
brand new snow storm, which
has never before been snowed,
at the Presbyterian ladies bazaar

afternoon and night.

It will not take a barrel of
money to buy the pretty things.
or to eat something good at the
Presbyterian ladies bazaar to
morrow.

The best gasoline engines for
sale at the K. Ohnemus shops.

Dr. DeardutT came in from
Knowles yesterday to meet his
wife who has been east on a visit
for a couple of months. The
doctor brought in a magnificent
specimen of gray eagle that will
be mounted by M. unnetnus.

Ohnemua can fix it. The
largest blacksmith stock in the
valley.

John Emerson came in from
Knowles Wednesday.

Nota Under th Project.

C. W. Beeman, the President
of the Pecos Water Users Asso-

ciation, came up from Malaga
Tuesday morning to attend the
regular monthly Board meeting.
On Wednesday he accompanied
W. M. Reed to McMillan on an
inspection tour of the construc-
tion that is now going on at that
point. The work on the Reser
voir is being pushed, and it is
expected that water can be
stored by the 1st of the month.

The Farmers' Institute Society
organized two years ago, has al-

ready done much good wori. It
held one meeting each month
during the winter in rotation at
Carlsbad, Otis, Loving and Mal-

aga. Very interesting programs
were provided, and interesting
subjects were ably discussed by
men who had had experience in
various lines of farming from
time to time. Outside talent
also took part in the program.
It is the purpose of the officers
of the Association to make the
Society of still greater practical
use the coming season. They
are already considering the plan
of having two strong programs
in the middle of the winter to
have subjects that pertain part-
icularly to farming under this
Project discussed. The Agricul-
tural College has promised its
assistance by sending good men
to take part in the program.
The officers are obtaining the
views of the members lefre de-

ciding on the work for the win-

ter. The Farmers' Institutes
have been a great factor in de-

veloping agriculture in America.
and its usefulness is so generally
recognized that many states have
established departments to carry
on regular institute work for the
instruction of the farmers.
This Local Society, therefore,
. i . i . . . i i i i. i

niut-- k' pluce W
snoum receive me coruiui mip-

Htrt of every one under the Pro-

ject.

The Florence school district
has just received its money for
the sale of bonds that were voted
for the punióse of doubling the
school facilities of the district.
The school population is increas-
ing very rapidly, and more room
is absolutely necessary to accomo

date tne cnuuren tnai now at
tend the school this has been

up to the enrollment

The papers inUoosevelt county
rejMirt on the returns of broom
corn in their last issue. It ap- -

IK'iirs that the broom corn grown
in this part of the Valley is of
high quality and is bringing a
good price, namely $.V).(M) a ton.
But brush that is oir colors is
selling any where from $25.00 to
$40.00. The yield runs from one
to two of brush to the acre.
After the brush has been remov-

ed there is still a lot of fodder
that is valuable for feeding, and
is now being used to advantage.
No broom corn has ever been
Rrown here, but it is well worth
the attention of the farmers.
With a factory located here
brooms would lie lower and the
price of the brush would be high-

er than if it had to be shipped to
some distant oint.

Conditions for growing aspara-
gus are very favorable. It is a
crop that is also very
It takes a little time to get as-

paragus established, as the grass
will not stand to be cut cummer- -

ciallv until the third year, but
after the grass is well established
it may be cut heavily year after
year, until the crowns finally get
too near the surface. It is a pro-

duct that does not need to hunt
for a market It ia always in

demand, and can be shipped long
distances. Growers in New
Mexico claim $200.00 to $300.00
net profit a year per acre of as-

paragus. Of course these men
understand the business, and
keep their asparagus fields in
producing conditions. There is
considerable interest among Borne
of the new settlers in asparagus
and there is likely to to be con-

siderable planted this winter. C.
F. Rasweiler among others is
planning to set out 6,000 plants,
or an acre in all. Others plan
to plant two rows of asparagus
between rows in peach orchards,
and will thus be able in time to
to take tw o heavy crops, both
money makers, from the same
tract of land.

The new owners of the Lower
Hagerman Farm east of Loving
are getting ready to begin very
extensive improvements. The
dam across the Pecos River will
be repaired and raised. The old
canal will be enlarged and ex--i
tended some distance below the
present cultivated area to what
is generally termed Scoggins
Flats. There is also some talk
of building a bridge acress the
Pecos River just east of Malaga.
Any way the ford will be im-

proved and a good crossing es-

tablished.

J. R. Blair of Malaga has just'
returned from an extended busi-- l

ness trip to El Paso and other
points. Mr. Blair is one of the
men that showed his faith in the,
Carlsbad Project by purchasing
a odly tract of land east of,
Malaga two years ago at a time
when things were not inviting
to the prospector. Mr. Blair is
an improver, lie went to work
immediately to bring his new
purchase into proper state of
cultivation. Last year he plant-- 1

led practically everything into
alfalfa, aud has improved his

inainasa.rea.iy turne in other way8 Wl.,

year
practically

tons

profitable.

The Carlsbad Tuberculosis
Sanatorium has passed into the
hands of Dr. .I. D. IVttet. who
has been putting the Sanatorium
into condition to receive pa-

tients the past two weeks. At
the present time the sanatorium
can care for at least twenty
patients. If conditions should
require it, additional accomoda-
tions can be provided on a short
notice. There are individual
quarters for patients besides the
necessary buildings for adminis
tration, dining room and etc.

WHOLE TOWN BETTERMENT.

and Buain Section,
W. P. WliiHhorough of Kanaaa City,

Ho, who I greatly liitcroiitcd In civic

up tha downtown afreet and lieautlfy
Ing hiiMliiena am tlon, but ahould
tend It to the realdenthil

In Muting hla view to KniiHa
City Star reporter ha the follow
big good auggeatlona for Improvement
of town:

"The 3 Ml block Idea and thu I.I'M

block ara Sua altuinpl ai

rtr1c hattaraaetit. iml hy should mm

followed by elmllar efforte for beaat-fyln- g

tha raaldenre dlatticta of tha
trlty. A downtown buelneaa dis-

trict ahould go hand lo hand with
attractive collection of homee In which
tbraa (malum men and their f in lee
lira. Thl beautifying Idea ahmild tin-

cóme prevalent In Kaniuia it y. aa II
haa In Cleveland, Philadelphia. Ilnnik-ly- n

and oilier eaatern rltlea. Several
rea ni ago the women'a auilllarjr of tha
Manufacturera and Merchanta' aocl.
tloo took up the matter of
Kanaaa t'lty people In Improving tha
appearance of their untiiea by tha
plantlna; of (lower and tha Improving
of their lawn. I'rlxea wera offered,
and the eucecee of the movement Indi-

cated the Interest taken In
It With the alMiMllon of tha auilllary.
however, tha movement died and do
on haa atarted It again."

Mr Wlnahormigh waa one of the
leader In the noma Improvement rru-aad- a

and la aUII believer In Ha lam-

adla, not only bee una of tha added at
tractlveneaa presented by tb homes,
but a a gond opinen maker and moral
agent.

"Tha planting of flower aud ahrnlia
la not alona an advantage to the houae
bolder tecaua of added beauty
tbey give In hla property," ha aald,
"but It glvea Inatructlon to hla growing
children. Kvery child la benefited by

knowledge of plant life. Tha city
Children learn too little of ordinary
botanical facta. By the liiHtlttttlon of
auch a movement theae disadvantage
of city life are removed. It could la
Inaugurated with little trouble, and
once atarted It would aprcad of Itwlf
No man will watch hla neighbor beau-
tifying aud cleaning up hla projierty
without trying to emulate him. Tim
city hcnllli ii nd police depart men t

could grcntly alt In the cruad by
compelling property owner to obey
tha ordinance concerning elcanllnena."

Horn Trad Philosophy.
Kvery inn ii w ho npctid t' around

borne where only a dollar waa apenf
before a lieiiefnctor to hla race.

Plenty of men who froth at tha
Uioutli when they dliu-un- the cell I nil I

nailon of govcrntiivnt aro fontcrlug
tliu reiititill7.iitloii of Irmle by pntronlx
lllg big lllllll order hollara which
try to gobble up the ImalncHa of lociil
niercliiinlN.

tine way to nIhihI by your own town
I not to nit down and write order f;r
goods ,i In- - nIiIiiihI from city when
you n buy lliem to Jnnt a much
Vuiilim- - right at home.

A town w ith no tintinen lint no hul-n- c

to In- - ii town, un, I It won't I mi a
tow ii very long after It Limit-.- la
ellinluiiieil by loo much dully lug on

i purl of II .illen Willi the mul
order lillxllieH

The clii.eii who pjitruiil7.es home
willioiit peeking un excuse 1

the apiirkle in tin- - wine of life, whlln
one who prefer lo km-iii- I hi mon-

ey oniric of lilt own comuiiiully la
the dreg

Town Planning
111 till be! Hi- Hie enllgl'CIM Of

lull ill lllllll il III Jiiiiiehlowu noma
'

week n K" ii npiuker wild, "Ii I the
duly of Ulnae Improvement anrlclle

' and park superintendent to direct
their lltlelillnll to Ibo pi 'lull nil-il- l of
(town! pluu riilher I tin n lo expend nil
(heir and money on nimill
area or oile r minor Improvement at
hiiplmr.iird or upon general clearing on
operation, afreet lighting iintl Hie Ilk
that hIioiiIiI he by the town
olllcor through llieir regular appro
prlatioiiH" He added thnt public apir- -

It, wlM'ly directed by a well thought
Plea For Beautifying Both Ridnct 0nt plan, could trniiHfiiriii a vn l:t

nunle

clean

from five to eight year, but ho aald
there iiiiihI Iw locally leader In tha
movement "who I big eiiongh to gra-- i

Improvement, doea not believe that tha w hole

Kanaaa ('II ahould atou ut clennina enough to

the
aectloiia.

a

tha

the

the

(lie

the

a

v

c

t

u

conception nuil
mid fui', ngnlnat criticism

until It Ik well under way." 'I'll It
nivalin Keif Hiicrltlrlng effort ut firm,
but ultimately It I mire of general ap-

proval, and happily almnat every town
contain uch a lender.

Th Caop.

Thl Hat I a mera enop."
"Vea. John." aald hla wife aweetly.

"and the cook haa Juat flew It"-Pi- tta.

burg I'nat

THAT XMAS WHEEL
imvn you got it

?7? P ?T?

II er. Afar weafa mail a re Praaeaf laaa
AKVTASDHU Make rVaaa.

ARTHUR CROZUZR IS PRHP71RKD
Tm fake Oréir ra fea. Gaaa Htpmlné. Taya Fltfé Imp

reaaaa. amé all afarfa ml laefte.

TILL KINDS of REPAIRING.
Satuiacboe GaaiaaMad. Oa Deal Weil al Upa


